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Recent Activities of Iowans
Since W o rld  W a r  II Iow ans have continued 
the traditions established by D aniel Lee, T hom as 
D aw son, G eorge Brist, and  others, perform ing 
the m any functions related to Am erican foreign 
relations in a complex w orld. A s has been m en­
tioned, the Secretary  of S ta te  is responsible for 
conducting our foreign policy. H e is assisted 
by his office staff and the Executive Secretariat in 
reaching decisions and  carrying out policies.
T h e  Policy R eports Staff, which is one of the 
principal parts of the Executive Secretariat, fur­
nishes the Secretary  with summaries of im portant 
international developm ents. It also assists in con­
ferences that the Secretary  or the U ndersecre tary  
a ttend  and  follows up decisions to see that they 
are carried out. From 1952 until he resigned in 
November, 1954, A rthur C. N ag le  of C larion w as 
associated w ith the Staff, first as A ssistan t Chief 
and then Chief. Prior to this he w as coordinator 
for num erous international conferences.
G overnm ental problems have become increas- 
ingly complex in modern times. T o  coordinate 
policies on national defense the N ational Security 
Council has been established. A lthough the Sec­
retary  of S tate  is the official representative of the
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D epartm en t on the Security  Council, staff w ork 
is carried  out by personnel in his office. T h e  D e­
p artm en t’s a lte rna te  represen tative on the N S C  
P lanning B oard for a num ber of years w as an  
Iow an, Brom ley K. Smith of M uscatine.
O n  Septem ber 13, 1954, R aym ond H are  re ­
signed as A m bassador to Lebanon in o rder to re ­
tu rn  to W ash in g to n  as D irector G eneral of the 
Foreign Service. In this capacity  he is a member 
of the staff of the D eputy  U ndersecre ta ry  for A d ­
m inistration and  is responsible for form ulating and  
carrying out all adm inistrative details in the F o r­
eign Service.
U n d er the general supervision of the U n d er­
secretary  and  his deputies but responsible to the 
S ecretary  of S ta te  are ten A ssistan t Secretaries, 
one of whom is F rancis O . W ilcox  of Colum bus 
Junction, A ssistan t S ecretary  for International 
O rgan ization  Affairs, w ho holds three degrees 
from the U niversity  of Iowa.
A t the time of his appointm ent by P residen t 
E isenhow er on July 27, 1955, W ilcox  w as the 
Chief of Staff of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee. P reviously  he had w orked for the 
Office of the C oord inator of Inter-A m erican A f­
fairs, the Bureau of the Budget, and  the L ibrary 
of C ongress, and  in 1945 he w as a member of the 
U nited  S tates delegation to the San Francisco 
meeting which founded the U nited  N ations.
W ilcox  now  heads the Bureau of International
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O rganizations, w hich handles affairs a t the U nited  
N ations and  the scores of other in ternational con­
ferences that the U nited  S tates a ttends each year. 
T he  end of W o rld  W a r  II b rought a decided 
change in Am erican diplomacy. Before the w ar, 
most of our relations w ere bilateral in nature, but 
the establishm ent of the U N  and the m any other 
international organizations has altered  this. M ore 
and more decisions are being reached and carried 
out collectively by groups of nations. T h e  Bureau 
develops policies in this particu lar field of in ter­
national diplom acy and prepares instructions for 
the U nited  S tates M ission to the U nited  N ations, 
and to other international groups and  conferences.
Iow ans have served in num erous o ther capaci­
ties w ithin this Bureau and  a t international con­
ferences. Leslie W h ee le r of V en tu ra  has been a 
representative a t conferences such as the W o rld  
W h e a t C onference a t London, the Inter-A m erican 
Conference on Problem s of W a r  and  Peace a t 
M exico City, and  the Inter-A m erican C onference 
on A griculture a t C aracas.
Each time a conference is held, the task of se­
curing personnel, such as typists, translators, doc­
ument clerks, and  the m any others necessary for 
a successful meeting, is the responsibility of M ary  
F riday  of F o rt D odge. T ypical of the people she 
secures for a conference is D onna Thom pson, 
from D avenport, w ho w as sent as a secretary  for 
the American delegation to the m eetings of the
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Food and  A gricu ltu re  O rgan iza tion  in Rome d u r­
ing 1954. A fte r a conference is over, the minutes, 
reports, and  o ther im portan t docum ents are re­
tu rned  to W ash in g to n  w here they are  under the 
custodianship  of R uth W aile s  from D ubuque. If 
they  are  U n ited  N ations docum ents, they are h an ­
dled  by still ano ther Iow an, A lace H arvey  of 
Council Bluffs.
A no ther top position is held by Scott M cLeod 
w ho w as appoin ted  A dm inistrator of the Bureau 
of Security  and  C onsular A ffairs on M arch  3, 
1953. M cLeod, w ho w as born in D avenport and  
g rad u a ted  from G rinnell College, w orked for the 
D es M oines R egister and  Tribune  and  the C edar 
R apids G a ze tte , w as an FB I agen t, and  assistan t 
to S enator S tyles B ridges before his appointm ent.
Some of the new er functions of M cL eod 's Bu­
reau include an extensive security  program  with 
special em phasis on investigations of personnel 
and  housing for overseas operations. Persons and 
firms engaged  in the international shipm ent of 
arm s, ammunition, and  implements of w ar are  
reg istered  and  issued export and  import licenses. 
Am ong the older consular duties for which the 
B ureau is responsible is the issuance of passports 
so th a t A m ericans m ay travel abroad —  almost 
a half million in 1955. M ore than 600,000 visas 
w ere issued in 1955 to foreigners w anting to come 
to the U nited  S tates. A nd at all times Am erican 
citizens and  property  interests are protected.
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M uch of the d ay -to -d ay  business the U nited  
S tates has w ith o ther nations is conducted by four 
regional or geographic bureaus w hich have alm ost 
daily contact w ith the diplom atic missions from 
other countries in W ash in g to n . T h ey  also super­
vise the operations of the m any U nited  S tates mis­
sions abroad. Each bureau is m ade up of offices 
concerned w ith diplom atic m atters w ithin a lim­
ited area and  within each office there are "desk" 
officers w ho are  specialists on our relations w ith 
specific countries. M an y  Iow ans have served as 
directors of these offices and as "desk" officers. 
C urrently, John W esley  Jones of Sioux C ity  is 
D irector of the Office of W e ste rn  E uropean A f­
fairs, and  H aro ld  V edeler of W au k o n  w as desk 
officer for Polish, Baltic, and  Czechoslovakian 
m atters until his assignm ent to P rague  in 1955.
W ith  A m ericans and  A m erican business in ter­
ests scattered  throughout the w orld, m any situa­
tions arise tha t result in claims cases. T hese  are 
claims of Am erican citizens against foreign gov­
ernments, claims of foreigners against the U nited  
States, and claims of our governm ent against an ­
other. T h e  A ssistan t Legal A dviser for In terna ­
tional Claims is Benedict English from M onona. 
It is his responsibility to prepare legal briefs on 
the U nited  S ta tes’ position in claims cases, deter­
mine the validity of claims and  w ork out agree­
ments on the settlem ent of cases. P rior to becom­
ing A ssistant Legal A dviser, English held such
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positions as m em ber of the joint secretariat, assis­
tan t agent, and  agen t in connection w ith a rb itra ­
tion commissions settling differences w ith M exico, 
P anam a, and  the N etherlands.
Some activities carried  on by the D epartm ent 
affect all Foreign  Service posts. O ne of these is 
the F oreign  Service Inspection C orps, which 
serves as liaison betw een the D epartm ent in 
W ash in g to n  and  the field. Its principal purpose 
is to in terp ret new  policies and  ideas of the D e­
partm ent for the Foreign  Service. A t each post 
the inspectors carefully  review  all activities in or­
der to recom m end im provem ents or changes tha t 
will lead to better perform ance of w ork. A  sec­
ondary  function of the C orps is to ferret out and  
correct irregularities. O ne of the inspectors w as 
C arl Strom , w ho served from O ctober, 1951, until 
his appointm ent as D eputy  Chief of M ission at 
Seoul on June 6, 1954. Strom , a g raduate  of Lu­
ther College, w as an instructor there and a t the 
U niversity  of Iow a before entering the Foreign 
Service in 1935.
A nother w orld-w ide activity closely connected 
to  all operations of the Foreign Service is the cou­
rier system. T h e  diplom atic couriers, w hose 
m otto is “ N one is sw ifter than th e s e /’ operate on 
strict schedules receiving and  delivering impor­
tan t m essages and  docum ents throughout the 
w orld. D onald  M ansfield of Cherokee became a 
courier in 1949, w as nam ed regional courier super­
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visor in C airo  in 1952, and  has been in charge of 
the diplomatic courier section in W ash in g to n  since 
1954. D ale F ield  of M uscatine, F ran k  D urfey  of 
M errill, Bob G rahl of D es M oines, and  John H o l­
lingsw orth of D ubuque are  also in the courier 
service.
N o t all positions held by Iow ans are  glam orous 
or policy-m aking in nature. T h e  rapid  increase of 
responsibilities in the D epartm ent and  Foreign 
Service has also increased adm inistrative w ork. 
O nly  a few  adm inistrators can be nam ed.
Roene Brooks, a native of F o rt D odge, has been 
personnel placem ent officer, m aking selections of 
personnel for assignm ent to positions in consulates 
and embassies in A frica and  the N ear E ast. Le­
roy D ay  from M elrose has the task of making cer­
tain that supplies and  equipm ent are properly  util­
ized throughout the D epartm ent. T o  facilitate 
travel of Am erican diplom ats, members of C on­
gress, and  governm ent officials, w hose jobs take 
them abroad, is the daily job of R uth H arvey, 
formerly of D es M oines. In 1952 she received a 
Superior Service A w ard  for showing initiative in 
meeting the ex traord inary  dem ands brought on 
by to d ay ’s w orld conditions. M arg are t G ates 
M artin  of O ttum w a is executive secretary  of the 
Review Board for Unofficial Publications which 
reviews m anuscripts, including this article, w ritten 
by members of the D epartm ent.
M any  Iow ans have held high positions in em -
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bassies and  legations. F o r instance, C arl Strom  
and  H aro ld  V edeler are  C ounsellors of Em bassy, 
the num ber tw o position, a t Seoul and  P rague. 
Positions of F irst Secretary , ano ther im portant 
post, are  held by W illiam  C. Affeld, Jr., native of 
C larinda, a t C iudad  T rujillo , and  R obert B. E l- 
w ood of N ap ier a t Beirut.
M an y  G I ’s are  now  either traveling abroad  or 
are  residents of foreign countries and  are  receiv­
ing educational benefits, disability paym ents, or 
o therw ise need to m aintain contact w ith the V e t­
erans A dm inistration in W ash in g to n . In the 
larger em bassies the V ete ran s A ffairs Officer has 
been added  to handle the m any problem s of the 
A m erican veterans. In Paris, D onald  G ould  of 
A llerton holds this position.
O ccupation  of G erm any brought new  duties for 
the S ta te  D epartm ent. O ne of the principal aims 
has been to m ake G erm any more dem ocratic. 
G roups dealing w ith education, community activi­
ties, and  religious affairs, as well as w om en’s and  
youth groups w ere assisted in developing new  ob­
jectives and  new  program s to carry  them out. F o r 
instance, in the field of education, help w as given 
in w riting new  textbooks, developing new  curric­
ula, and helping the G erm ans become acquainted 
w ith the better techniques of dem ocratic education. 
Am ong the Iow ans engaged in these activities 
w ere U rban  H . F leege of D ubuque, a religious 
affairs adviser a t B ad-N auheim , H ow ard  W . John­
ston of T rae r, an  adviser on education a t Berlin, 
and H ow ard  W . O xley, a g raduate  of Iowa S tate  
College, and  an adviser on community activities 
a t W iesbaden . Liaison w as m aintained constantly  
with labor organizations so dem ocratic ideas and 
forms of labor union organization and  practices 
could be dissem inated. A lso the extent of an ti­
democratic and  anti-occupation feeling am ong the 
labor forces could be observed so tha t steps could 
be taken to ensure the security of the occupation 
forces. C hris Jorgenson from the U niversity  of 
Iowa w as labor economist a t F rankfo rt.
T h e  local representative of the S ta te  D epart­
ment in G erm any from 1949 to 1952 w as the Resi­
dent Officer. H e coordinated relations betw een 
the U nited  S tates and  allied m ilitary and civilian 
agencies and  the local G erm an authorities. T h e  
Resident Officer helped G erm ans develop demo­
cratic ideas and  practices. T h e  officer stationed 
at S tu ttg art w as H arry  Brockman of Sioux City.
F or m any years the G erm an courts had been 
under the domination of the N azi P a rty  and w ith 
the defeat of G erm any w ere greatly  in need of 
revitalizing. A s an interim m easure the courts 
were placed under the jurisdiction of the Allied 
H igh Commission. E ach occupying pow er w as 
responsible for operating the courts w ithin its 
zone. T he  A ssociate Judge of the courts a t N u- 
remburg w as C arl W . Fulghum  of M ason City; 
Ambrose Fuller of Sheldon w as D istrict Judge a t
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M unich, and  H om er M . Lyon of V alley  Junction 
w as D istric t Judge a t A ugsburg .
T h e  Iow an holding the highest position in the 
In ternational C ooperation A dm inistration has 
been M rs. D oro thy  D. H oughton  of Red O ak, 
A ssistan t D irector for R efugees, M igration , and  
V o lu n ta ry  A ssistance. D uring her period of ser­
vice, from A pril 1, 1953, until her resignation on 
A ugust 31, 1955, M rs. H oughton  directed and 
g rea tly  expanded  the E scapee Program , a plan 
for finding new  homes for men, women, and  chil­
dren w ho had found life in Com m unist countries 
unbearable. She also w orked w ith voluntary  
agencies tha t provide m aterial and technical aid 
to underdeveloped areas of the w orld. In add i­
tion her office has aided the m ass m igration oi peo­
ples th roughout the w orld. H er secretary  w as 
K athleen E. Sharrin  of D es M oines.
O th er Iow ans have been participating in ex­
tending technical assistance to underprivileged 
areas. M arion  Bock, w ho w as born in D ubuque 
and  a tten d ed  G rinnell College and  Iowa S tate  
College, has been participating in the agricultural 
program  in P araguay . She instructed home ex­
tension w orkers as a part of P arag u ay  s plan to 
raise the farm ers’ economic and living conditions.
D r. W a rre n  P. Jurgensen of Sioux C ity  has 
been assisting the Iranian governm ent in its efforts 
to bring better living conditions to the village peo­
ple. Besides dem onstrating m odern sanitation
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m ethods, sponsoring safe wells, and  instructing 
persons on health m atters, D r. Jurgensen s group 
in 1952 took p a rt in the m alaria control program , 
which, by  the use of 1,200 tons of D D T , protected 
more than  9,000 villages an d  3,500,000 people.
Iow a m ethods of increasing production through 
use of hybrids and  other agricultural develop­
ments th a t have led to better farm ing conditions 
are being taugh t in m any lands. M arion  O lson of 
M ason City, an  expert on soils and  corn breeding, 
has been on an agricultural developm ent mission 
in Iraq. John M . Aikm an of the Botany D ep art­
ment a t Iow a S ta te  College has been a research 
adviser a t an agricultural experim ental station in 
Ecuador. R ichard  B ernhart of O elw ein has been 
chief of a rural im provem ent mission in Iran. T h e  
list could be extended to nearly  every country  in 
South Am erica and  the N ear, M iddle, and F a r  
East. T h e  w ide variety  of specialties includes 
railw ay construction, animal husbandry, nutrition, 
community planning, and  vocational agriculture.
A nother group of specialists a ttached  to A m eri­
can embassies are the agricultural attachés. T hey  
study and  report on agricultural conditions, farm 
labor problems, and  m any other aspects of ag ri­
culture in foreign countries w hich m ay be of im­
portance and  interest to the D epartm ent of A gri­
culture and  Am erican farm ers. T h e  agricultural 
attachés are also responsible for developing m ar­
kets for Am erican farm products. Roy Olin W e s t-
ley of P an o ra  is a ttaché  a t B elgrade, Y ugoslavia.
D em ocratic ideas are  spread  in m any lands by 
personnel of the U n ited  S ta tes Inform ation 
A gency. O n e  such is H aro ld  G. M cC oneghey  of 
N ew ton , w ho has spent four years as Provincial 
Public A ffairs Officer in southern Form osa. A s 
the only civilian represen tative of the U nited  
S ta tes governm ent in tha t area, he m aintains an 
inform ation center a t K aohiung, a library  a t T a i­
nan, and  reading  rooms a t tw o other tow ns. Ba­
sically, he provides a library  service, photo ex­
hibits, motion pictures, and  similar things to ex ­
plain the U nited  S tates, its goals, and its policies. 
M cC oneghey  speaks C hinese well and m aintains 
cordial social relations w ith the Chinese and  F o r­
m osans, generating  goodwill constan tly  by the 
m any acts he perform s for C hinese industrialists, 
engineers, and  others. T h u s he is helping to make 
A m erica better understood  by its Chinese allies.
T h e  sto ry  of the activities and accom plishm ents 
of Iow ans in the S ta te  D epartm ent and the F o r­
eign Service covering a century  of time could be 
g reatly  expanded. T h e  contribution of each one 
has had its place in the general developm ent of 
A m erican foreign policy. E ach has participated, 
in some m anner, in history-m aking events or has 
assisted  in m aking m any decisions that affect rela­
tions betw een the U nited  S tates and  other nations.
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